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Abstract 
Climate change over five provinces of southwest China including Yunnan,Guangxi,Guizhou, Sichuan,Chongqing are simulated 
by a regional climate model(RegCM3) using the output of a global coupled atmosphere-ocean model( ECHAM5/MPI-OM) as 
lateral and boundary conditions. Two sets of 15-year simulations at 20 km gird spacing for present day (1986-2000) and future 
(2011-2025, IPCC SRES A1B scenario) are conducted with surface air temperature and precipitation as a focal area in analysis. 
Results show that (1) RegCM3 can reproduce well the spatial disturbution of surface air temperature in soutwest China, while the 
simulated value is lower than observation.The spatial distribution of precipitation increase from northwest to southeast can also 
be simulated by RegCM3. Precipitation simulation for the annual mean and in summer is much better than that in winter. The 
simulaed value in winter is highter than observation. (2) During 2010-2025, there may be a remarkably warming either in annual 
or seasons.The temperature change in north is larger than that in south. The daily maximum, minimum temperature change in 
winter is larger than that in summer. (3)Precipitation increase in annual, autumn and winter is agreenment, while precipitation 
increase is signifcantly in winter. Precipictation decrease in spring and summer isn’t obviously. Overall, temperature increase and 
precipitation decrease in spring and summer might bring on the risk of high temperature and drought in some regions. 
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1. Introduction 
Under the background of global warming, spatial and temporal distribution of precipitation is more uneven with 
flood and drought, meanwhile social-economic water use is also increasing.These would threaten water supply and 
food security, and lead to a series of ecological and environmental issues.From last autumn to spring, five provinces 
of Yunnan, Guizhou, Guangxi, Chongqing, Sichuan appear serious drought in some regions due to continuous high 
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temperature and less precipitation,which seriously influence on living, industry and agriculture,and threaten rural 
drinking water security. Therefore, climate change research on five provinces of southwest China can provide 
references to adaptation and mitigation coutermeasures of regional climate change. 
Climate change and future projections are currently focal issues in international and domestic. In the last few 
years, some domestic scholars carried out some researches on watershed and regions [1-4], but it is relative less in 
climate change projections on southwest China. Compared with other regions, topography and surface conditions of 
five provinces is very complex, which has its unique geographical features located in the transitional zone of plain, 
basin and plateau. It is a sensitive area of climate change affected by dynamic and thermodynamic of Tibetan 
Plateau, monsoon circulation. For these reasons, using regional climate model (RCM) with high horizontal 
resolution is necessary to produce accuratly climate simulations over the whole region. 
General circulation model (GCM) is the main tool for climate change research. The horizontal resolution of 
present coupled GCMs is still too coarse to capture the effects of local and regional forcings in region of complex 
surface, topography and to provide more precisely information suitable for regional impact assessment studies. 
There are many uncertainties in regional climate simulations and climate change evaluations [5]. So we need to 
develope RCM with high horizontal resolution in order to better simulating regional climate feature forced by local 
topography. An alternative approach is through dynamical downscaling, in which a RCM uses GCM output as initial 
and lateral boundary conditions for much more spatially detailed climatological simulations over a region of 
interest.Compared with GCMs, due to high resolution and better physical processes of land surface, RCM forced in 
large scale ciruclation performs well for local climate feature through describing the region of the topography, 
surface conditions, which can make up GCMs with coarse-resolution defects. 
2. Model and experiment design 
2.1. Global and regional model 
The regional climate model used here is International Centre for Theoretical Physics (ICTP)RegCM3[6].The 
latested version RegCM3 has obvious improvement in radiative transfer scheme, large scale cloud and precipitation 
scheme, ocean surface flux scheme et al.[7] 
For this work, RegCM3 is run at a horizontal grid point spacing of 20km over five provinces of southwest China, 
which simulation domain centered at 27.5°N and 104.5°E. The boundary conditions are updated from the 6-hourly 
ECHAM5 output.RegCM3 is linked with ECHAM5 by using one-way nesting skill.The domain and topography are 
shown in Figure 1.RegCM3 can describe accurately distribution of regional topographical features due to high 
horizontal resolution, such as Sichuan Basin of 
elevation about 500m in northern region, Yunnan-
guizhou plateau of elevation about 1000-2000m in 
southern region, eastern margin of Tibetan plateau of 
elevation over 4000m in western region. 
A global coupled atmosphere-ocean model 
(ECHAM5/MPI-OM) with their simulation being 
used as the initial and boundary conditions of RCM, 
including baseline (1986-2000) and future (2011-
2025) simulation under SRES A1B scenario.The 
atmospheric component of model is ECHAM5, which 
is T63 grid(grid size approximately 1.875 degree) and 
the model employs 31 vertiacal levels[8,9],ECHAM5 
simulation results are verified by some scholars [10-12], 
which can reproduce well spatial pattern of 
precipitation gradually decresase from southeast to 
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northwest in China, annual and seasonal precipitation variation is better simulated. So ECHAM5 output is selected 
as the initial and lateral boundary of RegCM3 due to the better simulation for precipitation.                Fig.1 Domain 
topography and meteorological stations 
                                                                                                             (unit: m; contour interval of 500m) 
2.2. Experiment design 
The experiment method is that numerical simulation in five provinces of southwest China is simulated by a 
regional climate model(RegCM3) using the output of a global coupled atmosphere-ocean model(ECHAM5/MPI-
OM) as initial and lateral boundary conditions.Two sets of 15-year simulations for current climate conditions (1986-
2000) as a baseline and a futrue climate states(2011-2025) under SRES A1B scenario are conducted.On the basis of 
comparing simulated surface air temperature and precipitation in baseline with obsveration at the same period, 
future probable changes in the mean climate state of surface air temperature and precipitation are detailed analysis in 
southwest China relative to the baseline. 
Considering the current state policy implementation in saving energy and emission reduction, social and 
economic development of southwest China in the future, we choose IPCC SRES A1B scenario as regional climate 
change scenerio. The SRES A1B scenario is moderate emission scenario, which is rapid global economy and 
population growth, adopting a balanced fuel use strategies, emissions concentration of greenhouse gas increase is 
weaken than A2 scenario [13]. Climate change in this study refers to change values of simulations (2011-2025) under 
SRES A1B scenario relative to the baseline (1986-2000). 
3. Basic climatology of the simulation 
As a first step towards the assessment of RegCM3 performance in simulation capacity for present climate over 
the southwest China is firstly validated comparing temperature and precipitation with observation during 1986-2000. 
Model output of mean surface air temperature and precipitation in annual, winter (last Dec.-Feb.), summer (Jun.-
Aug.) compared with observation were analyzed.Observation data (temperature and precipitation) is mean surface 
dataset with 0.5 degree grid size created by Climate Research Unit (CRU).Some chinese scholars [14,15] analyzed and 
evaluated credibility of CRU05 data which is complete describes feature of climate change in the 20th century in 
China. Compared with other datasets, CRU05 dataset is more reliability due to higher spatial and temporal 
resolution, and strict quality control. 
3.1.  Temperature 
Figure 2 illustrates the observed and simualted annual, winter and summer mean temperature spatial 
distruibution over the whole southwest China.The model can reproduce the gradient feature of temperature increase 
from northwest to southeast. It has better simulation capacity on high temperature center and low temperature region 
affected by small topography, such as high temperature centure of Sichuan Basin and low temperature region in 
northwest of Sichuan and eastern margin of the Tibetan Plateau. Simulation results in winter show that the model 
performs well in reproducing gradient change feature of tmperature increase from northern to southern, High 
temperature center of Sichuan basin and low temperature region is similar with the observaton.Due to horizontal 
resolution of CRU05 dataset (approximately 50km grid spacing) is lower than model output (20km grid spacing), so 
the simulated temperature field is reproduce more detailed surface distribution caused by local topography.The 
spatial distribution of temperature is in general agreement with available gridded observations. 
Overall, RegCM3 can better simulate annual, winter and summer surface air temperature distribution features 
in five provinces of southwest China.Compared with the observed fields, it is characterized by a cold bias of a few 
degrees (approximately 3ć). The reason may be negative deviation of surface net radiation. 
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3.2.  Precipitation 
Figure 3 shows annual, winter and summer precipitation simulation and analysis compared with observations: 
The model reproduces reasonably large scale feature of precipitation increase from northwest to southeast. Heavy 
precipitation area which is significantly affected by topography in Hengduan mountains region is better simulated, 
and it is in general agreement with observation. This may be due to the contributons of the higher resolution surface 
forcing in the RegCM3. Observed precipitation contour of CRU05 dataset is more smoothness than simulated 
preicipitation of high horizontal resolution model. 
Seasonal variation in simulated precipitation is obvious. The model performs relatively well in preciptiation 
simulation.The model reproduces the heavy precipitation center in central of Sichuan, Hengduan mountain region, 
border area of Yunnan and Guizhou.Simulated field is close to observed field. 
Compared with the observed fields, precipitation simulation results in winter aren’t relatively well, simulated 
value is higher than observation. The simulation result in Hengduan mountain region has an obvisous high value 
region, while the observed field isn’t reflected. This may be due to complex topography and fewer observation 
stations in this region, and observed field isn’t respose on regional feature of precipitation. On the other hand, the 
higher precipitation simulated value is probably due to the higher simulated precipitation of ECHAM5 in the 
qinghai-tibet plateau region [16]. 
In general, the performance of RegCM3 is better in simulation of precipitaiton distribution feature over the whole 
southwest China. Especially in the Tibetan Plateau region the model simulation can provide more reliable 
information of the local precipitation for the region of rare observation station. Due to complex topography, large 
scale weather system and mesomicro scale severe convection weather in southwest China.We need to further 
improved (GCM or RCM) physical parameters process in order to accurately simulate precipitation in this region. 
4. Future probable change of surface air temperature in five provinces of southwest China under A1B 
scenario 
In this study, we choose 32 meteorological stations of Chinese 160 stations located in five provinces of southwest 
China (see Tab.1 and Fig.1). The model output is inside interpolated to these stations which are the regional 
representative stations, and mean values of temperature and precipitation in these stations are regarded as the 
regional mean values. 
Tab.1 The main meteorological stations in southwest China 
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Province Number Name of meteorological station 
Sichuan 12 DaxianǃNanchongǃNeijiangǃMianyangǃChengduǃYibinǃYaanǃKangdingǃXichangǃHuiliǃLijiangǃGanzi  
Chongqing 2 ChongqingǃYouyang 
Guizhou 5 ZunyiǃGuiyangǃBijieǃXingrenǃRongjiang  
Yunnan 7 DaliǃBaoshanǃKunmingǃLincangǃJinghongǃMengziǃDeqin 
Guangxi 6 GuilinǃLiuzhouǃWuzhouǃNanningǃBeihaiǃBaise 
4.1.  Interannual and annual changes of surface air temperature 
Table 2 shows that the variation values of annual and seasonal mean surface air temperature in five provinces of 
southwest China relative to baseline under A1B scenario.We can see that annual and seasonal mean surface 
temperature is continue to increase, and annual mean temperature increases by 0.4ć in the whole region. In the 
aspects of seasonal change, spring temperature increases greatly by 0.58ć , autumn and summer temperature 
increases by 0.37ć and 0.36ć respectively, while winter temperature increases less only by 0.31ć. 
Seeing from different regional change (see Fig.5(a)-(c)), the overall trend of annual mean temperature in north is 
greater than that in south. The temperature increases greatly by 0.8ć in northern of Sichuan, and temperature 
increases by 0.7ć in Chongqing and northern part of Guizhou, temperature increases by 0.6ć in southern of 
Guizhou and most parts of Guangxi, while temperature increases less only by 0.5ć in most parts of Yunnan. It is 
obvious that winter temperature change in north is greater than that in south. The winter temperature change range 
in Sichuan and most parts of Chongqing is from 0.8-1ć, and temperature change range in Guizhou and most parts 
of Guangxi is from 0.4-0.8ć, and temperature change range in Yunnan is from 0.2-0.4ć. The summer temperature 
change in the northwest of Sichuan is about 0.8ć, and it is about 0.6ć in most parts of Sichuan and Chongqing, it 
is about 0.4ć in eastern of Guangxi and Guizhou as well as Yunnan, and it is about 0.6ć in western of Guangxi 
and Guizhou as well as the southeast of Yunnan. Overall, the temperature change in winter is greater than that in 
summer. There are some differences in surface temperature change and mainly due to obvious regional 
characteristics affected by local topography etc.in different regions. 
Tab.2 Changes of multi-annual and seasonal mean temperature in southwest China (unit: ć) 
Annual 
Season 
Spring Summer Autumn Winter 
0.40 0.58 0.36 0.37 0.31 
Figure 4 illustrates the monthly mean temperature change of five provinces in southwest China. We can see that 
annual distribution trend of surface temperature of baseline is consist with the future, and monthly mean temperature 
during the whole year increases significantly in the whole region. The temperature of April and March in Spring 
increase greatly by 1.02ć and 0.96ć respectively, and the temperature of June and September in autumn increases 
by 0.86 ć and 0.78 ć, while the temperature of January increases only by 0.34ć. 
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Fig.4 Change of monthly mean temperature in southwest China 
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Fig.2 Comparison between the observed and simulated temperature (ć) in five provinces of southwest China during 1985-2000 
(a)-(c)annual,winter,summer observed temperature;(d)-(f)annual,winter,summer simulated temperature by RegCM3 
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Fig.3 Comparison between the observed and simulated precipitation (mm) in five provinces of southwest China during 1985-2000 
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(a)-(c)annual,winter,summer observed precipitation;(d)-(f)annual,winter,summer simulated precipitation by RegCM3 
4.2. Changes of daily maximum, minimum temperature and diurnal range 
Figure 6 shows that changes of daily maximum temperature (Tmax), daily minimum temperature(Tmin) and 
diurnal range simulated by RegCM3.Temperature increase leads to the increase of daily Tmax and Tmin.The change 
value of daily Tmax is larger than daily Tmin except several months. The change trend of daily Tmax is similar with 
daily Tmin, and the mean temperature is also shown the same trend as daily Tmax and Tmin in most cases. The 
increase values of annual mean daily Tmax and Tmin are 0.49ć and 0.41ć respectively. 
The change of diurnal range mainly increase in five provinces of southwest China. The largest increase is about 
0.29ć in April, September and October.The less increase is about 0.14ć in several months (such as January, June 
and November). The diurnal range in February, May, August and December decreases by about-0.13ć. The annual 
mean diurnal range is about 0.07ć. 
It can be seen from Fig.7 that the greatest change of daily Tmax in spring is 0.68ć in the whole region, 
following by autumn, winter and summer. The greatest change of daily Tmin in spring is 0.56ć in the whole region, 
following by winter, summer and autumn. In addition, daily Tmax and Tmin increase may lead to the increase of 
extreme events of high temperature and drought in spring. 
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Fig.6 Change of simulated monthly mean daily Tmax, Tmin and diurnal range in southwest China (unit:ć) 
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Fig.7 Simulated seasonal mean daily Tmax, Tmin in southwest China (unit: ć) 
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Fig.5 Future changes of temperature and precipitation relative to baseline in southwest China 
(a)-(c) annual,wniter,summer temperature change(unit:ć);(d)-(f) annual,wniter,summer precipitation change(unit:mm) 
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5.  Future probable change of precipitation in five provinces of southwest China under A1B scenario 
5.1.  Changes of annual and seasonal precipitation 
Table 3 shows the percentage change of annual, winter and summer mean precipitation in five provinces of 
southwest China relative to baseline. Under A1B scenario, the annual precipitation in the future will increase 
slightly by 0.50% relative to baseline in the whole region. In aspect of precipitation seasonal change, the trend isn’t 
consistent in four seasons. The precipitation in spring and summer will decrease slightly by 3.84% and 0.05% 
respectively. Precipitation in autumn and winter will increase, especially precipitation in winter increases greatly by 
10.57%. The precipitation decrease and temperature increase in spring and summer might increase the occurrence 
frequency of extreme events of high temperature and drought in southwest China. 
The spatial distribution of annual, winter and summer precipitation are shown in figure 5(see Fig.5 (d)-(f)), we 
can found that the precipitation change trends in the future are different in different regions of five provinces.The 
annual mean precipitation in the western of Sichuan, Sichuan Basin, eastern of Guangxi and southern of Yunnan 
will decrease from 10-25mm, while it will increase in other regions. In winter, the precipitation in the most parts of 
Sichuan will decrease by about 10mm, while it will increase from 10-25mm in other regions. In summer, the 
precipitation in the eastern of Sichuan, Guizhou and eastern of Guangxi will decrease from 10-50mm, while it will 
increase by about 20mm in other regions. Overall, there are slightly changes of the precipitation in five provinces of 
southwest China.However, the decrease or increase of precipitation in some regions may lead to the risk of drought 
and flood in the future. 
Tab.3 Changes of annual and seasonal mean precipitation in southwest China (unit:%) 
Annual 
Season 
Spring Summer Autumn Winter 
0.50 -3.84 -0.05 1.55 10.57 
Notes: “-” indicates decrease. 
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5.2. Interannual precipitation 
Figure 8 presents the change of monthly mean precipitation in southwest China. Annual precipitation distribution 
trend in the future is consist with baseline, while precipitation change of various month is different in the whole year. 
The precipitation of January and February in winter more increases by 27% and 18% respectively, and the 
precipitation of April in spring will decrease by 11%. The precipitation increase or decrease is within f5% in other 
months, while it is unchanged in November. 
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Fig.8 Change of monthly mean precipitation in southwest China 
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6.  Discussion and conclusions 
We have conducted two sets of 15-year numerical simulation experiment at 20km grid point spacing using 
regional climate model (RegCM3) and provided more detailed regional climate change scenarios. We can draw the 
following conclusions from the above analysis: 
x The model can perform well in simulation of the spatial distribution feature of surface temperature in five 
provinces of southwest China. Due to high horizontal resolution, the model can provide more local information 
and have better simulation capability on high temperature center (such as Sichuan Basin) and low temperature 
region (such as the northwest region of Sichuan) affected by small topography, which reproduce the distribution 
feature of temperature change associated with the topography change. But the simulated values are approximately 
3ć lower than the observed, which is characteristic of systemic cold bias. 
x  The model can reproduce reasonably well large scale spatial variation of precipitation increase from southeast to 
northwest in five provinces of southwest China. The model with high resolution depicits more detailed for 
precipitation affected by local topography than CRU05 dataset. The precipitation simulation in summer is better 
than other seasons, such as the simulated precipitation centers which lie in the Sichuan Basin, Hengduan 
mountains, Sichuan and Guangxi are close to the observed field. However, simulated values of precipitation in 
winter have an overestimation than observation. 
x The annual and seasonal mean temperature will increase relative to baseline in southwest China, and annual mean 
temperature will increase by 0.4ć. The largest temperature increase in spring is 0.58ć, following by autumn, 
summer and winter; The change trend of temperature in north is greater than that in south, and temperature 
change in winter is larger than that in summer. Meanwhile, daily Tmax and Tmin also increases significantly, and 
daily Tmax increases more than daily Tmin except several months, which may lead to the occurrence in extreme 
events of high temperature and drought in spring. 
x The annual precipitation in the future will increase slightly by 0.5% relative to baseline in southwest China. The 
precipitation in spring and summer will decrease slightly, while it will increase in autumn and winter, especially 
winter precipitation increase largely in the whole region. There are different in precipitation change for various 
regions.Precipitation decrease in spring and temperature increase in summer would increase the risk of high 
temperature and drought in some regions. 
x In view of complexity of climate change and uncertainties of numerical models (GCM/RCM), More experiments 
will be simulated in order to getting moer reliable results in the future. 
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